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O. Thia study is in no way intended to be complete. 

l"ir. John Wealar has prepared some most uaetul materials 
describin6 a nuaber ot Kpelle expressions used to connect 
words and aen~•ncee, all of which enter into the construc
tion of types of complex propoaitions. The present study 
is contined to some major types ot complex propositions 
in which obvious connective words and phrases are not em
ployed. These include both coordinate and subordinate 
constructions. Ir an etrort is made to classify a very 
large number ot Kpelle propositions under the categories 
that have been sug~ested in preceding studies and by ~r. 
i%ealar, and a.re outlined here, the function of these ca.te
gories will undoubtedly become more cle~r, and very pos
sibly others will be added which have escaped our atten
tion juat now, though they may be familiar to us. 

1. Uses of the "Consecutive". In a preceding ~aper, 
a verbal construction was deacribed which was called "hor
tative". Irecisely the same construction is used to mark 
action propositions in a aeries. The first action con
struction may be ot an1 type (e.g., past or completive); 
later actions in the aeries use the hortative form in a 
usar,;e labelled "consecutiYe". In informal story telling, 
even the first construction may be thia hort~tive-conse
cutive, with a "narrative" usage. 

1.1. In a few uses, the conaeoutive may indicate 
purpose, and the subject ot the sec0nd action may be dif
ferent from the subject of the first. These ~re expres
sions of desire and in•truction. 

'D& nwr.lii "DJ 1!. 
Tl~ nwclii el{. 

I want to go. 
I want him to go. 
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H~ wanta me to wor~. 
Tell hi■ to come. 
Ha told them to work. 

1.2. 3ome other combinations, in which the two sub
jects must be the same, also appear to indicate purpose. 
This seems to be characteriatic or the verb used in the 
first construction, which is either "come" or 11go" in 
all typical cases that come to mind. Equating these with 
"purpose" in some casea seems to be contextually deter
mined; olher c~sea may be quite ambiguous. 

, ' , , ! , I came to speak l)EJ. pa na lone po. to you. 
1{ ! di.tali. Go call them. 

, 
ll naa tHi tli kc. I Wt30t there and ~orked. tla 2£ 

I went there to worko 

1.,. In other combin~tione, mere succession ot ac
tions is indicated by the consecutive. The subject may 
be changed only by introducing the second action (or any 
one after that, of course) by an independent pronoun with 
the suffix /-TJ/. Such a subject change may, however, be 
tollowed by a second action construction like the first, 
rather than consecutive. 

na ll TJM pa polu. 
na t!i ks na k~C£ ma. 

I went and came back. 
l worked (tor a while) ~nd 

then st»opped. 
e pa BE, nya~ ~, l! na~. Ho came here, and I (in turn) 

then went there. 
(.l'm not too sure ot the last; it had better be 
checked more carefully. FerhMpa the consecutive 
here is confined to informal n1arrati~e, as it ia 
for an initial action.) 

1.4. A speci~l use ot the consecutive indicates 
the subject matter or discourse: 

~a lono e pela~ g~lofi !i- I talked about the chiet. 



1.5. Another special uae ot a conaecutive expresses 
CL terc.1:oral relationehipz 

~a pa 6C gb!nii ~ lte pMi pel;.1. 1 C&me betore nir~t 
fell. (I came and then night remained coming to 
spretid.) 

2. Coexistent proposition• which involve only ac
tions h~ve previo~aly been described (by myselt) as a con
str~ction o! "ai•ultaneous action". However, description 
as well as ~ctiori ill&Y be involved, so that coexistence is. 
a more appropriate term than simultaneity. In connection 
with these constructions, it appears that "Action" and 
"State" are closely r~lated to each other, and that "As
pect" and "Description" are closely rt,lated to each oth•r; 
the latter pairing was suggested by other factors as well. 

2.1. In expressing coexiatent propositions, the 
first proposition may be one ot several (specified below). 
The second is introduced by the verbal stem /kc/ with & 

noun or pronoun object, followed by• verb with the low
tone formative. A first typ~ or coexistent propositions 
has an action or a state proposition as its first member, 
and only an action proposition as ite second member. The 
actor is the same in both parts. 

e wolo gc yr.le. .He l~u.ghed and cried (to~ether). 
di kc t!i kci d{kc wule t~o. They were working and aingin1. 
a seeni gr. kolo lono. he is sitting (and) reac:U1.ng. 

2.2. A second t~fpe of coexistent propositions h&.a 

an aspect or a description proposition as its !irst mem
ber, and only &. descrir,tion r;ropcsi tion as 1 ts second mem
ber. In this case, the verb of the second member (paral
leling /-kaa/ or /kc/) can only be /ao/. 

grtri BC so a nclrr.. 
gao a t!i kc-nuu gt s~ 

a Yala-woo so-nuu. 

It is big and (also) BOOd. 

He is a workman and also 
an evan:::e list. 



2.3. A third type or coexi.atent propositions may 

have action, state, aspect, or desc ..Lf,tion as its first 

member, and a locuion proposition as its second member. 
this expresse. onl,Y the coexistent location ot something 
different from ~1~ aubjec€-o! the tirat member. For lo
cation o! the same subject, see l 3below. (Again, /so/.) 

e p~ trr ke ao nyeei. 

b seeni k~lo kE DO nyeei. 
bfrei lcl~;i, laa nina 

, ' ' ' kc so mt1. 
gia ~ t!i k~-nuu, pala 

, ' , ' kc so g:)o ma. 

He carue with (and had) a 
chicken. 

Ee is seated and hos Q boo~. 
The house is fine, and there 

is new thatch on it. 
he is a workman, with a sore 

on his leg. 

(Note: /k's~/ is often contracted to /kSc/.) 

3. A statement ot the location ot a proposition 
may be added to the basic predication. Location is ex
pressed by iUl "Wlm~rked complement". This is a substi

tuto r,lace wr":,d te.p;., /naa 'there', /sc. 'here'), or 
a possessed depe,.c~ent noun. Because the der•endent noun 

ex'-'ressea a locative meaning, and particularly bec~ua.e 

some der.endent nouns are most commonly used in unm&.rked 

complements, such dei:endent nouns have sometimes been 
colled "postpositions" or even "i-repositions". However, 

they have noun forms, and most of them Co.n readily be 

used also tAs subject or object. The locative relbtion
ship which usually derr;ands an ooglish prer,osi tion in the 

translution is actually ex1ressed soleiy by the juxtapo

sition ot the unmt1.rked complement after the rest of the 
proposjtion. 

e t!i kn dbai 

gaa seeni naa. 

' su. lie worked in town. 
He is seated there. 
This thing seems fine to me. 

(is fine at my eyes) 



g~a A t!i ki-n~u •~. He'a s workman here. 
gaa pr.re t;na a) daai au. He's in a (one) house in town. 
mclo~ ka t{ SbaloI au. That's rice in the basket. 

4. A statement of the time or a proposition may 
be lidded to the basic predication. Time is expressed 
by either an unmarked complement ("location in tlme") 
or by~ mtlI'ked compwlement ~1th /a/. In some cMses a 
difference in meaning may be involved, but in mMny coses 
the two constructions seem to be interchangeable. 

' t11 kc .aoku! t! su. e he worked l~st (that) week. 
' t!i k£ a noku! t!. He worked l&st week. e .. 

11 a lcp!ni . He went by night. e .. 
11 gb{nii au. He went durine the night. e 

There are also time adverbs for o fdw times such as 
• ''today, yesterday~ tomorrow, day after tomorrow"; these 

may be used in one of two positions in a oentence: 

e 8&8 ll. 2£ ell ■aa. He went today. 

5. Subordinate expressions ot time are commonly in
troduced by / tii/, borrowed .trom lnglish "time". It would 
seem that this 1s unavoidable in Kpelle as spoken to spea
kers of ~nglish. However, in completely indigenous Kpelle, 
identical constructions have been heard with this word 
simply omitted. There is another important marker of the 
constryction whioh is too easily ignored; it is simply 
the apeei.tic suffix /-1/ appended to the entire c lauee. 
"Wheaever" is expresaed ~eoerally by /tii kelee/ 'every 
time'; here a noun is required in .t<pelle, and no form h~s 
been recorded with aa,ther nollll; it is li~ely, however, 
thkt such an ax~ression as /vele kelee/ could be uaed. 

(tli) na pa aei, va galo; kaa. When I came here, I 
saw the chief. (Ct. ~-pale 'I came here') 

tti kelee ~a pa 1~1, ~a galo; kaa. Whenever I come 
here, I see the chiet. 



6. Subordinate expressionu of place are introduced 
by /or.i/, which is cert~inly rela.ted to /ae/ 't.ere', but 
in this construction does no,; indicute proximity; the 
subordinate clause must end with /naa/, 'thare', and the 
entire clause then has the specific suffix /-i/. '£his is 
really a form ot relative clauaf (see 8 below). 

sci e ll naai, !a pori 111 nat.. 'N'here he went (there)' 

I can't go. • I can't go whf!re he wento 

7. Subordinate expressions o! manner are of two 
types. (For other expressions o! mann°r, which shoulc. 
have been added after 4 c1bove, see~ below). 

7.1. A seooqd clause is intrcau,:;..~::1 by /ycc berei./ 

'like the way'; the clause ends with a s~ecific suffix. 

gt yec berei ~a gc la.I. Do it like I do it. 

7.2. A first clause is introduced by /berei/ 'the 

way', and ends with a si:-,ecif ic suffix; in this l:,.S iri the 

above, the clause must include /li/, ~ substitute for a 
m&rked complo1!Htnt with prsvioua reference. By extension, 
this construction is also used with the idea of "wno.r:ea.s", 
"inasmuch as"~ the example below h&~pens to be a traasla
tion of an inglish ayllo81sm, but is typicbl or many in
digenous Kpelle expreaaions. 

berei ~a mo laI, !En! ~s la. 

berei 
, 

kelee a pai saai laI, nuu 
berei ma~ sumo kaa lli a nuui, 
berei (t{) 

, 
a pai de sumo 

saai la. 

In t~P way I said it, 
you ,·;1u1 t do 1 t. 

Inasmuch as all men will 
die, inasmuch alao as 
Sumo is a man, in so 
much Sumo will die. 

8. Relative cl~usea are sometimes introduced by 
/ny{i/, but the ai~iticant tactor is simpli that they 
must be complete sentences. They uaually end with the 
s1,ecific suffix /-i/, but in the case of an indefinite 
antecedent even this is not necessliry; in this instc;.nce, 
the r0:u:i.tive is exr1·essed b,Y me.L·e 1,c:1rctaxit.1~ 



nuu kelee (ny!i) a pori t!i kciI ever;f person who 

Cdll worK 

he can work) 

nuui gaa naai the person who is there 
(cf. gaa naa he is there) 

mr.ni Kelee 1>aa ~oi everythin~ 1 have said 
(cf~ ~aa Moi l have said it; note repeated object) 

kpolc ka ~! da ~~101> pu zu This is a basket they 
.. ' put rice in. (cf. da molo~ pu zu they put rice 

in it) 

9. An added expression of manner, material, rro
duct, and possibly other relationships (inadvertently 
omitted in its logical position after 4 above) is con
structed by adding a marlutd complement to a simple 1~ro
posi tion. The variety ot "meaning" may Reem surprising, 
particularly for thd seconn and third examples below; 
the construction simply ex~resses any apfropriate re
lationship. 

e ge a berei 1>!. 
da kona kpr.tE b si~a'D. . ' ... da sina1> kpr.tt A Kona. 
e dee bl Boa. 

He did it in this way. 
T~ey m~ke mortars out of iroko. 
They ma~e iroko into morturs. 
nA. cut it with u knife. 

10. Conditional relationships are expressed by 

using the conditional construction (pronoun with -H, 
verb low tone) in the first of two clauses. T~is ex
presses a somewhat higher expectation th1:1n is implied 
by If~nglish "if", and the simple conditional may more 
commonly b~ tranal~ted by "when". This is not •e~~orbl, 
llo'1iever; for an event thhr: has not iiS yet toi<en plt1ce, 
th~ tirie c&.nnot be m~de explicit. To express ti con<ii

tion with lower expect••ton, the condition&l /~kc/is 
used before ~nother conditional. 



' ' ,l A• pga.a1. When you come, will Y"- pa, pai you see me. 
tuna J , 

mol~1> a pa~ When pu, it r&ina, the rice will 
lr.l■ci. grow we~.l • 

' ' t!, kul!i • .in th• t case (,\'hen so), a kc a pai it is 
kr.i ' ' we will be happy. a nee. 

a kr. yap~, ya pai ~gaai. If you co.e, you will see me. 
~ k~ tuna l p~, ~olo~ a lf it rains, the rice will 

pai lclr.1. grow well. 

11.Contrary-to-ract conditions are expressed by two in
stances of the deaiderative conatruction in sequence. 

lip~, kui !kaa. 
seen you. (cf. i1 pa 

ku1 1ktAa 

I! you ha.d. come, we ~ould 
'I wish yJu would come', 

aee you'.) ' I wish we would 

This can be semanti~ally equated with the following: 

!te p~ n{. M&a-meni ~a, k~ !e !kaa n!. You didn't 
come. Hecauee of it, we didn't aee you. 

hawe 

12. An alternative, which Mr. ~e&lar h~s discussed 
in part, can be expressed by /kpaa ma'D/ connectine; sub
stantives, or by a neea,.tive conditional conoectin~ !-ro
posi tions. 

~a sua wclii, kpaa ffl8'D nyE~. I want meat or (otherwise) 
fiah. 

~a p&i t!i kri. a wtla kc t!, 'Da p81 lii n~a. I will 
work or otherwise I will go there. (I will work. It 

it is not so, l will go there.) 

The above outline 1a to be ta~en ~• o framework, not 
~n outline of parts or Kpelle grammar. There are probubly 
omissions, and there may be OCCM81onal errors in sentences 
t!'lat were reconstructfltd from my own m.emory und competence. 
Nevertheleea, o framework or thia type appelirs to be needed 
l:lnd useful tor the purpoaes or thi■ project, and l:lf. far more 
elegant and refined outline hardly seems necessary just now. 


